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/'OINIMENTS OF HEV. J. U WIMTE. co))
Jnlty, 1st ami 3d Babballx. .1,,..«JilU . reek, I and 4th Sahlmlh, 11
«n. of ]Flexsaut Hill, 2d and 4th Sabbath,
V m. hio:

: iWhen you want Candy, .

rfhen youjhink of Candy p«°
When you go to bet Candy ] c

pasMflckoiijt;. to J
~ 4 % uuu

.Mts. 11. B. Mackey, of He
HentS Springs, is visiting hor .I
father's family at this place.
. Miss Agnes Cauthcn of Ker Car

shaw visited her brothers, Messrs.
W. (\ and M. B Cauthen, this Kar
week.
. Mr. D. B. Mohaffey has re- 1101

turned from Alabama where he ^
has livod the past j ear and ex- *)0V

peels to remain in old Lancaster °*
in future. His friends are glad ^or
to welcome him back. Mo

. Dr. J. J. Hagins, optician, ''L,(

will bo in Lancaster, Nov. 14 and '*(,c

15; Heath Springs, IG; Kershaw, 8tt'

17th and 18th, titling spectacles. ma

Examination free. k,u
mil

.South Carolina Baptist cou
wei

vention will meet in the First .be
Baptist church ofChester on TnesdayNovember 20th, and will To
continue in session for about three ]
dayr. our

. A'e are selling a great many l'ie

goods regardless of cost. Come fta ^

and see before you buy. f°r
Lancaster Mercantile Co. ua*

.Mr. Geo M. Walters and jy|a
family are back from Texas satisfiedwith their experience in the
lone star state They are visiting j
Mr. Walter's father neir Wild

. { l'cl
Cat at present, but will reside in wej
Chesterfield county. (jre
. tor sale! A fine bay rnaro an

good buggy and woi k animal,4 £ ily
yeais old. Apply to E. D. Cuu-'of
ninghum. Gr<
.M rs. Mury «J. McCain, wife i

0,8

of Mr MuzmMoCain of the Walk- ^0l
arunilla aantion rli«»/l Thiiru/liiif bOl
Vi TT 111V DWVIWU \4IV»'« A IlillQi iitj j

Nov. 10, 1904, after an illness of
several weeks of typhoid fever. 8tu

She was a daughter of Mr. T. 1*.
Neal abo.U 35 yertrs of age, a ^

member of Tirzah cburcb and
a good Christain woman. Her *

remains waro enterred at Tirzah
yesterday.
.Mr. J. J. McCain, a seven-

^10
GOS

ty years old Confoherate veteran

living in Jackson township, with
one old mule and with one band
not hiring an hour's work done, 1,1,11

me.de this year 250 bushels of
corn 4 bales of cotton, 20 bushels 8,111

)th
potatoes, 10 b.ishels peauuts, 25
bushels field pass and 100 gallone.
of kraut from his garden. A m,)

gnat deal of the time Mr McCain 11,11

did the cooking uud household
work as kin wife has been sick.. 8lai

Monroe Enquirer. jj1®
.Thanksgiviug services will be

WCI
held this year as usual at 11 a. m., .

on Thanksgiving day, Thursday,
' j

Nov. 24tb. The services this
year will be held in the Buptist \
church. The sermon will be sto;
preached by Rev Chalmers Eraser lun
D. D. The contributions will be
for the orphanages as usual.

- Mr. W. W. Forks has pur- jan
chased the Hood plantation near

Craigsville and will move there y
next week. This is one of tbe
beat in.proveil plantations in tho

county and Mr. Parks will certainlybavo u most dosii able home. nn(

.189 acres, 5 borso farm opeo, Fu

good buildings, about 50 acres

in woods, two pastures wired in.
A'ill be told as a whole or dividedinto two tracts. About 7 or

8 miles Northeast of town. A
|

bargan. Call on T. S. Carur, ^
Agent .

9
*

-Maj. A. II. Green is boi
staidly improved by his s

rn in Baltimoro. He w

le home in a few days with
ightcr, Mrs. YV. T. William
Lancaster, who went to Hal
re a few days ago to join hi
lock Hill Record.
. Lost! About 3 weeks ac

bably on Newcut road, a v<

ket tneniorauduin. Finder n

rewarded by leaving at this
I.

YV. K. Thompson, of Liber
I Master of the State Granj;
sed through the city on tho w
Portland, Oregon, to attend
ual meeting of the granj;
was accompanied by bis wi
lock (till ilorald
. Wanted! A toachor for t
mel school to open Doc. 1

,1. F. Williams, Trusteo.
icaster, 11. P. D., No. 4.

i\. ISrnest Mooro.
S. special to The State from A
ille, says: An extra sessi

court convened h e

o Monday with Hon. Km
ore of Lancaster as spot
lite presiding, and Mr. E.
:kham of Columbia acting
nographor. Judge Mooro 1
uu u iiuu impression upon I

aiul public generally. Co
I probably continue for t
^ks as there are many cases

passed upon by the jury.
Our Subscriber a

1V0 especially requaji votJSC
subscribers, who ov.'o us

it* paper, to pay up as promp
Lhey can. Do not put us

wo really need the money c

ny Firos in New York.
Death Confined to Three.

^ew York, Nov. 10..Thi
sons lost their lives, t.wei
-e injured, nearly half a hi
(I were overcome by smoke i

equal number were tempori
homeless as a result of n sei

fires in various parts of
cuterCity today. In nearlyevi
e the fires were in tencim
isos occupied by a large ni

of fumilies, and ut least t

thorn aro thought to have In
i led by incendiaries.

vor GOO Russians BlownUp

Uhefoo, Nov. 10, noon..

untuin, according to ChiDe
) of whom arrived here toe
m Port Arthur, is proving
tly obstacle to the Japaoe
the morning of Nov. 5 and
co assaults on the position w<

ilo by the Japanese, who w<

ulsed During the second
It a shell, eoanng over

cr bills from Pallchunng, drc
on tho Etse Mountain and <

lished n land mine and
le-controlhng station, and
ded other mines. Tho Ri
is wore holding the trenches
boundary of tho minod secti
;ween 600 anil 700 htindi
e killed or wounded. T
>ancso reaching tho place w<

mrt.

Foley's Honey and Tar alwt
ps the cough and heals 1

gs. Refuse substitutes. Si
Ciin/lai'Knrtr Phnrmtipv
JL' V1MUVI i/u & ix & m««« iiikvj

.Wanted ! A small tract
(1 within half a utile of Ta
v. Who has it to sell ? Not
S. Carter.

There's no cough medicine
lular as Foley's Honey and T
contains no opiates or poisi
1 never fails to euro. Sold
ndorburk Pharmacy."

J. HARRY FOSTER.
Attorney at Law,
LANCASTER, 8. C.

i&- t'allectlom a «p»eialiy
ANNER SA IV
is most treating salve in tf * war

eg Fatal Hunting Accident.
sO-

ill Dillon, November 8..Wbi
his out hunting this afternoon Tin
lis, Rising, the ten-year-old son of A
Iti- drew Rising, was accidentally shi
m. by Knox Buine, a young man nboi

twenty years of ago. The load <

r0 8 shot entered the right side, la
ost orating in tbo spinal colunu
jll Tho wounded boy is in a semt co

0f scions condition, and the al

tending physicians entertain litt
t £ I. '

tv noP° 01 11,8 recovery.
"

a. b. j.
V 1

ay - .

an doesn't respect old adi
r0. It's shatnefuf when youth fail I
je show proper respect for o.d agi

but just the contrary is tho cai
of Dr. Kings Now Life Pill

ho They cu» off maladies no matt<
st. sever and irrespective of old ag

Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Fevor, Co
stipation all yield to this perfc
Pill. 25c, at Crawford Bros., <

F. Mackey & Co. and Funderbui
Phurmacy, Drug Storo.

lb- » «

on Picture Drummer- Fraud Go
r o ernor Receives a Complaint Aboi
est O110 in Spartanburg.
;ia
D. Governor Hey ward has receivi
us from the upper part of the Stal
ia* ft complaint about a frati
lio uleut picture drummer who h
D)t recently solicited many phot
wo graphs from parties for cnlargii
to purposes and failed to retu

them. He also obtained an n

vauce payment on the propos
enlarged pictures. When It

J of heard of ho had gone over t
tor North Carolina line and the gc
tl> ernor was asked to offer a rewa
off for him. As there is no warro
loe out and the man is not a fugiti

from justice this cannot be do
under the law.

APoliceman's Testimony,
J. N. P.itterson, niorht polu

ree man of Nashua, la., writt
aty "Last winter I had a cold on 11

Lin lungs and tried at least half a d<
in(j en advertised cough medicines a

had treatment from two phyu~ cians without getting any benet
les \ friend recommended Folejthe Honey and Tar and two thirds
?ry a bottlo cured me. I consider
ant the greatest cough and lung mei

cine in the world." S"ld by FuIMlhurk Pharmacy.
wo

een A strange condition of affai
has been found to exist in Coll
ton County. A few months a

it. A. Adams, whito, who h
been convicted of murder bro

*s0 jail- Ho was never re-arreste
s0' and now comes the news that

has all the time been living quie
11 ly on his farm some miles di

s0 tanco from Waltorboro. T!
oKni'i rtr nf tin* oAiini rr ooama f r% V\ o
wuui in v/i vuw uv/uutj ouuiiio iu un

01 e
no concern whatever as to whet

ore
or bo arrests tho fugitive.

the A Man of Remarkable Nerve
>p
3e- Anderson, November 8.thedames Greer, a prosperous yout
ex- farmer, lost his right hand to-d;
if- by allowing it to bo caught b
on tween the rollers of a corn shre
ion dor. The hand was crushed to
'ed pulp and had to be amputated t
he tetween wrist and elbow. Gre
are drove four miles to Anderso

stood tho operation and dro'
home winout a murmur. *

G. P. B.the
^

w. f. Taney,
of Physician and Snrgeon.
Xft" Calls answered from office
ify rear of Funderburk Pharraa

durinor the dav. and from rei
deqce on Elm street nt night.

80 Residence phono, 38.
ar* Office phone, 118.
" MONEY TO LOAN

1 nave made arrangement wi
lenders of money In New York Oil
will) whom I am able to negotiate Ion
secured by first mortgage on Improv
cotton firms, at 7 per cent. Iuteres
repayable in annual installments
five yearn No brokerage or comm
slon charged Onlv a reasona
charge for abstract of title.

£ R. E. WYLIE,
.. Aug 31.Om. Attorney at lt\
Io

Happenings in The State.
le

. ,As ( hrnmcled by tlio Alort CoridJ

n_ respondents of Tho Columbia
ot State.

Lit
0f NEGKO GIVEN FIFTY I.ASIIES. ^
c. Donalds, Nov. 9..Yesterday
H, Neul Robinson, a meat repulsive *
n. looking and desperate negro, int_suited a young lady, tho daughter
|0 of Mr. E. M. Richey, a respectiable farmer near Donalds. The

lady got a shotgun and tho negro
left She went to a neighbor's

5 house and gave the alarm. A
lQ posse of citizens took tho negro's 1
Q trail and soon captured him. They
je carried him to Richoy's houso and \
s. a jury of tho older men present
Bl decided that as Robinson failed in

his purpose that 50 lashes on the i

hare hack with a trace would ho '

J. light punishment. This was done
rk and the negro released with a

promise to leave tho Stuto for
good,

v-

lil van rooers escapes from marion

jail.

^ Marion, Nov. 10..Tun Rogers
l.ho young white man confined in
jail hero for *ho shooting of u Mr.
Hoggins at Fork several weeks

03
ago, escaped from jail hero u few

° nights since. The prisoner went
1HT* with the jailor to the woodyard to

got wood, and as they were ro*
turning to the jail someone called

0l' the jailor to the gate at the front.
While he was talking to the man

Rogers slipped away to tho back
,v~ fence and by means of a board
rd succeeded in getting over. lie
nt has not been recaptured so far.
ve

ne
v barn and contents burned.

Winnsboro, Nov. 10..W. R.
ivabb, who is a merchant in Win.

,e_ nsbor) and who lives two miles
>a-- from town, lost his barn and con»
ny tents tins morning at 5 o'clock.
)Z- Loss $100, insuranco 8100.
nd

_

si- charleston constables killed

f'f, horse to capture liquor
of Charleston, Nov. 10..Several

. dispensary constable seized 20
gallons of whiskey and bve gallonsof gin this morniug from a

wagon belonging to tho Sotile
irs Bro3., but not until the horse
e- had been shot, which tho driver
go had attempted to drivo over the
ad men. The constable claim that
ke they wore forced to use their pisd,tola and tho killiug of tho blind
he tigers will bo the only way of ef t--fectively stopping tho transporaistion of liquor througu tho stroots.
io No criminal proceedings were in.
vo sliluted.
h-

"

Young Whito Man Sentenced to
death.

Walhalla, Nov..Judge Mc"Culough today at noon sentenced
v* i it a 1^1. 1 r
Kian xwocnesier to do nangeu jtm3g.

^

urv 6th next. A motion for a
ay J

new trial was overruled.
16
. The scene in the Court room

dwas a most solemn one, when a
11

young man of fine family recoiv>e"od his death sentence for mur«
or ing his neighbor, whoso family is

n, equally as prominent.
vo mm m mm'

Parker's Congratulation.

Esopu9, N. Y., Nov. 8..At 8:
30 p. in. Judge Parker sent this
telegram to the president:

Rosemount, Esopus, N. Y.
Nov. 8,8: 30 p. m.

in L'ho President, Washington.
^ The peoplo by their votes have

emphatically approvod your admin
istration and 1 heartily congratulateyou. (Signed)

Alton 13. Parker.

ii Washington) Nov. 8..Prosingdont Roasevolt's reply to Judge
^ed piker's telegram was as follows:
of Alton 13. Parker, Rosemount,

bl'o N. Y. 1 thank you for your congratulations,
fcw (Signed) Theodoro Roosevelt.

%

"""WAN!
I want your win

want your wants si
to me.
If you want Fan
If you want Cro<
If you want Chii
If you want (»las

iii fact, if you wa

thing- in these line
felerj and

Bread always fres
Yours- J B. J

A SATi:
is insured to e

*JQ VA2.TKAIL 0A\%

fcP A \
Or other floods fr

One might us well have no watch at

keep time, do not fool with the Filter,
about watches, and whoso guarantee is

ton on. Como to the WATCH IIOUS

aro getting, and wtiero ovory dollar get
It pays to buy the best watch you ca

body can afford a pretty good one. 1

Ask to see tho §1.00 Solid Gold lii

§10.00 DoubloGun anil the 10c Countc

B*

M isfelim
If vou haven't been down s

do your fall shopping and will
have they will direct you to Ci

WHY
Because you can buy more

can elsewhere for the same m

jmIISS 6(
Our Dress Goods are all the talk. wo

Dress Goods that ever came to Lancatter.
ter what color that may he, we can Rive it t
a pretty line of mixed goods for skir;a an<
come aud see our goods before you buy and

mm
l et's talk a littlo about shoes. For Lad

and Duttenhoter. For Men we carry Crosi
and Children we carry C <fc E Shoes. Rem
made goods and every pair guaranteed

CLOTH
We aredoing a better Clothing business ti

11 cause < ur clothes tit nice and best of all a

place in town.

EST UNDEitW IForMen, Ladies and Children. We liav<
will give you a few prices along this line.
li/» cents /.adie.V heavy lleoce lined vest a

at 10, 15. .(> and 20 cents. 500 pairs Lat
thepair lO cents. Thoy would bo cheap at

COTTON GOODS
Standard Calicoes, fast colors. 1 cents N»

SJ cents. 3(1 inch tine Uubleached Sheetinj
checked homespun, the yard, 5 cents. Dart
vard 6conts, Mattress ticking, the yard, "> <

TO THE LADIES ONLY:
For Fridti} anil Monday only wo wil

Andrew Scogginga Bleached l>o

phono orders, and to each lady 1

Yours foi

E. E. C
- > r- .1- ,

;ed !
its and it youW

uj>p!scjf come

ev (Groceries,%/ 7

kerv,#/ 7

iin ware,
>s ware,
tut most anys,eomc to me.
Brede Steam
h.

tlackorel!.

SFACTIOW
tveryone who purchases

VATCH
om HOUGH.

all as a poor one that does not

or do ilors who know nothing
not worth tho paper it is writE

where you know what yon

Is a dollar's worth of goods,
u utFord. At tny prices anyhavo

all grades,
ng, tho $4.00 Single Gun, the

sr.

C. Hosigli.

I reel or come to town to
ask your neighbors who
LOUD'S.
?
goods from us than you
oney.

>o

are showing the choicest lino o
If you want a solid color, no mat0you and at your price* We have

1 suits. All we ask of you is t.>
get our price.

IS
ies wo carry DOROTHY DOI)D
set and Arnold Wooes, for Misses
ember that, these shoes are factory

ING
iian we ever have before. W by ?
,re cheaper than you can buy any

;a1{- jsz
j just exactly what you want. We
Ladies lleeco lined vesta, two for
t .cents. Children's heavy vests
lies' lleeoj lined extra heavy hose,
!."» cents.

BARGAINS
jw percales in new stylos, the yard
* the yard, Scents. (too.-! heavy
i () mtiujcs, pretty dross styles, tho
jents

I sell 10 yards yard-wide
tnestic for 70 cents. No
tvo only sell 10 vnrds.

business,

lOUD.
' i


